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hiB mi ~ion. 
As a rule, when tupid upen;tition, 

religious or politi I,' attack d, ide- xpr 
fenders appeal to authority. uch and ment of the Univel'l!ity with regard to 
such a Doctor of Divinity or Doctor of the la difficult We have no doubt th 
Laws holds such and uch an opinion, e) vencolleg in the iation wiJI all 
believes this or that dogma. mani1i t their approval of the actions 

May be he lives in C~i 0, or, may be, taken by their repr ntali v at Am 
he lives in Boston. and D Moin by adopting similar re-

Because heiBlooked on as an authority, solutions and laying them before the In
therefore we are to treat his views re- ter- tale Convention. The coli ' Pr' 
pectfully. Of course, every honest man over the state, with the ex ption of the 

i entitJ Q to respect for hiB opinions, but Drake Indu and the (Je,'/ral Ray of 
the opinions themselves Bre 80 only in 80 Pella., endorse the action of the OCIa
far as they can Btand the test of rigid tion. 
examination. liit wereotherw' there The New. Lttkr onowa College says: 
could be no progr People would "The decision was glaringly unjust) 
bum witches, because the most learned and was 80 coDBidered almost uDanim
judges found women guilty 01 witchcraft. oU8ly. The feeling is growing in the di r
The church would prosecute, torture and ferent colleges, that it is impossible to 
murder, because Doctors of Divinity held obtain justice in these contests. ThiB 
that it was better that one heretic should feeling cannot but do the iation 
die, than that hiB teaching and example great injury. Had not the Ames decl
IIhould lead innocent souls to hell, The '8ion been overthrown, it would have 
true test of an opinion a dogma., or a ' been greatly increased. It seems thaL 
creed is the appeal to scientific examinll- there should be some way to right any. 
tion. Outside of this there is no ground thing so extremely unjust. The evil ~ 
for an opinion to claim nnivereal respect sulting from the course adopted iB .po 

A million D. D's could not persuade parent. A choice had to be made be
many rationally educated beings now that tween two evils. Whether or not the 
Jonah staid alive in the belly of. wbale; lesser was chosen, it is useless to die
or that blind Samson broke ' down the CU88 now; the cboice bas been made. 
st()ne pillara of the temple, or tbat bis The legality of the choice affords Ieee 
strength W'I8 in tbe length of his hair room for diBcusBion than the wisdom. 
But it • person sbould perfer faith in The constitutional poi.nt on which the 

Wh n nch i th case and when the 
deci ion gave uch universa1 d' tisfac
tion as in this CASe we think it is not on
ly the right but the duty oC the lI!IIIOcia
t.ion to order a new contest. lVe think 
that this wilJ not result eli trouely to 
the association, but will bave the bene
ficial effect of stimulating the execuli va 
committee to careful attention to their · 
duuce hereafter. As to the action of ~1T. 
Moore, the President of the association: 
we would say that his action in ieeueing 
the credentials to Miss Estey and Mr. 
Dyer, after entertaining the motion for 
• new contest, WI8 IIomewhat extraor
dinary. No prelliding officer is equal i.n 
authority to the body over whom he 
presides; hence he had no authority to 
ieeue lbecredentials. Whatever may be 

IInttio 

We regret not having llad an earlier 
opportunity to comment on the annual 
exhibition given by the ladies of the 
El'Odelphian literary society the laU.er 
part of last term. The exercises were 
exceedingly interesting and reflected 
great credit on the Society. In some re
spects tho programme excelled that 
given by the Hesperians last fall term • 
We bope the success which attended the 
Erodelphins in their:flrst attempt will 
Spur them on in their endeavors in tha 
future. 



GERMAN LITERATURE. 

BV PrQ/. O. ;t. Eggert. in Gent. School JovrMI 

peaking of for ign languag 88 val
uable means of du('ation, Pr ident Mc
Cosh, in his inaugural adur , re~ ra to 
the "German with it.8 profound common 
sense, and ita noble literature worthy to 
be placed along siue that of an ·Ient 
Greece, and e. ceiling it in the revela
tion of the depths ot human nature." 

As but few acquir a decent kno,,
ledge of foreign languag ,owing to the 
ridiculously bort space devoted to 
them, even in the be t colleges, the 
majority of those who wiah to study 
their literature Dlust do 80 in tranala
tions. Text-book8 of sllch Iiteratu1'68 are 
also very u86ful, and one of the beat (or 
the study of the history of German liter
ature is Gostwick aud Harrison's Out
tina oj German LitmltuTe, Holt & Co., 
New York. The authors include in 
their work a brief account of recent 
German literature, espeCially its theolo
gical and philo phical writers. In do
ing this they felt compelled to call at
tention to the fact that tbe German ne
gative critics "have 8llid nothiog as 
negative as the doctrine to be found in 
Hume 'work, written before 1760. What 
is now called rationalaliam was common 
in England before that date, though it is 
sometimes spoken of as the sole result of 
German philosophy." 

In further proof of this fact the authora 
quote the following remark of Joseph 
Butler, who in 1736 wrote a well-known 
book, "The Analogy of ReHgion." "It is 
come, I know not hOW, to be taken for 
granted by many persons, that Chris
tianity is not so much lIB a subject of 
inquiry, but that it is now at length dis
covered to be fictitiolls." And they add: 
"This passage is quoted here to correct 
the false notion that everytbing known 
as rationalism has come from Germany, 
and W88 invented there by 'the philoso
phers.' On the contrary, rationalism, 
nnder the name of Deism, was drat im
ported from England into Germany be
fore the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury." 

"The only new feature we can find in 
the materialism now fashionable in Ger
many is Mr. Darwin's theory of de
velopment." These writers, English
men themselves, claim, therefore, that 
England originated the anti-Christian, 
movement known as rationalism and 
.materialism. 

However this may be, literature re
flects necesaarily the thoughts of the 
age, and this thought is constantly foo. 
-changed and modified by the facta 
brought to light by scientific investiga
tors. If it be true that the best thinkel'l 
.of to-day rej~t the Bible on account or 
creation, and of the miraculona origin of 
ChriatiaIUty, it is not because the study 
of what is called philosophy induced 
them to do 80, bot it must be becaU18 

Kopernicus, Kepler, Galileo, HarveYI 
Newton, Darwin and others have di&
covered facts which compel those think-
6ra to modify the belief they were 
taught by the advocates olthe church, 
And in this respect all literatures offilr 
the same spectacle·to-day. 

To give even the briefest analysis or 

THE VlDETTE - REPORTER. 

th contenta of this excellent book ill out 
of tho qu ti n. On ita 581 clo801, 
prin d PBgCII, Gorman literature, from 
880 to 1870 is pr ent d and dlscu88ed in 
a fair, interesting and con.ecientioU! man
ner. 

M to the present aLtitude of Germany, 
after h r triumphs over the eneml6ll of 
her unity, the authora quote a remark of 
Julian Schmidt, a famoua contemporary 
Gorman oritric: "If it i8 a mistake to 
.nppoee that we are now the dream era and 
idealista described by Madame de Staol. 
it is a still greater error to suppose that 
we have been dazzled by the splendor of 
the military events of ]866 and 1870, and 
have become a warlike people. We 
naturally rejoiced in our successes, aod, 
duriog the "ar, numberle88 soogs gave 
exproaaion to our joy; but the peace put 
an end to that 80rt of literature, and we 
have set to work in earnest. Ollr mili
tary enthu8iallm W88 al ways of a d feo
sive CaIlt." 

The authors rightly refer the reader to 
the important political facts that made 
Germany 80 powerl688 in 1806 and so 
stl'Ollg in 1870. In 1806 the country Wall 
"a boua divided against itself." Napo
leon I. triumpbed over & mere aggregate 
of factions, becaU!e the French had a 
union and the Germans had not. 

It is all more necesaary to note tbese 
facts, all at present, there is scarcely a 
mapzine writer but speaks of the Gor
man people, ifat all, as a nation devoted 
to war, combative and ready to assail its 
neighbors. Thtl history of the past 200 
years pro'Ves this is true of France, but 
utterly unture of Germany. In over 
thirty wars, during the past 200 years, 
between German), and France, tbe 
French have been invariably the aggre -
sors. orne people seemed to think it 
was criminal in Germany, when at last 
united, to prove to tbe world that her 
peoplo were able to take ('are of theml 
86lves. 

After a review of the unrivaled lyrica.. 
literature of Germany, the authors state 
that the character of the Germans may 
be summed up in tbe following remark, 
(being the purport of the description 
which Thucydidles [gives oCthe AIlthen
ian people in the age of Pericles,] 
"We love what is beautiful, but with
out VRin exOO88, and we study 
philosophy without forgetting to 
master reality. Our courage in war 
does not ariae from any dulln688 in our 
appreciation of the delights which peace 
and culture afford; but, while we know 
how delightful a quiet life may be, we 
8hrink not from the toil and the danger 
by which peace must be won." 

German literature reflects these aenti
mente. Strong for defense, loring peace 
and the arta of peace, but ready if need 
be, to fight and die for one'8 countl'J. 

Such a literature may be studied with 
profit by any other people; it is healthruI 
and apt to fb8ter manly thought and 
humane feeling. 

Why Ie a preacher like a printer? 
They &re both af\er the devil. In what 
l'68pect does a preacher ditrer from a 
printer? Printers make the devil w.ork 
aDd the devil makes the preacher work. 

A TRAGEDY IN TROILBTS. 

I 
I08P&1I111. 

Mr hearr's in m1 hand 
And I'm keeling before ber. 

ret elle don't underetand 
Tba~ R11 beart'. inlllJ' hand; 
And I hann't the BlInd 

To II, I adore hor. 
M)' heart', in m., band 

And I'm kll8eling before her. 

U. 
'roa'rOIL 

"HlIye Jon dropt IOmetbin" pra,'" 
"Yee. l'n JllIt Io.t 80m.' IIlOD.,. ... 

(Sure. ehe', heartl_ to aar,
"nne 10U dropt IOmethln" pra,?" 
I mlUlt brace right awa" 

Or 'he'll think I'm spoonoy.) 
"nne IOU dropt 10methiDg, pra,P" 

"Yee,1'ye JlI8t lo.t80me mone,r' 

ill. 
DUPAiB. 

"And 1',e IDlt eomethiug more."
r 8J:olaim with doop fooliug. 

"lrIJ hoart" . . . All Ia o'er. 
And I've Io.t eomethin, morel 

Por ahe'agone through the door 
And loft me here kneeling. 

80 ·'I',.e loet eomethiJl, more," 
I eIolaim.-with deep tooling I 

-Occident. 

Miss Rosalie Roseleaf, who is beauti
ful and sentimental, was sitting one 
summer's evening with Hollis Hod
worthy on the veranda. The moon was 
shining brilliantly. ilem.'6 had reigned 
for some momentll, when Roaalie, who, 
as the books say, was not a thouaand 
miles away from Hollis' purple cravat, 
looked up suddenly iu his face, and 
sighed, "I must go in at ten; is it ten 
yet?" "No, dear," said be looking at 
his watch, "it is only tcn minutes of 
ten." A soft, restful expre88ion spread 
over Rosalie's face at these words and 
she sRid: "Then we may stay here ten 
minutes more; ten precious minutes 
here together in the beautiful moon
light," and her bead again returned to a 
point not a thousand miles distant from 
Hollis' purple cravat. Then poor Hollis, 
just lIB if the whole affair was a. purely 
busine88 transaction, blurted out, "But 
my watch is ten minutes slow." Poor, 
prosaic Hollis lost by a slip oCthe tongue 
the sweetest girl this side of Cambridg
port.-Harvard Hampoon. 

A natioMI educational exposition will 
be held in Madison, Wis., July 13 to 18. 
n is designed to be an exhibition of the 
material producta of schools of every de
scription, and of the most modern school 
apparatus and furniture. The depart
ment of industrial education is in the 
care of Prof. H . H . Belfield, of the Chica
go Industrial School, and will include aU 
the products of the vf,rious technical and 
manual training sohools of the country. 
Other departments, such as those relat
ing to art, penmanship, and graphic work, 
didactic literature, school arohitec
ture, apparatna, and supplies, etc., will 
be as complete and extensive. The de
partment of pedagogic literature will 
contain the largest collection of school 
b(lob ever brought together in this 
country. The intention ia also to make 
the occasion a reunion of teachers, and 
excursions and toura of travel will be Of

pnised in connection with it. James 
H. Smart, of Lafayette, Ind., ie at the 
head olthe organisation. 

DONKEY'S DREAM. 

The donkey lay him down to Ileep. 
And 118 he alept aud anored full deep. 

He was oheen-OO (atraog& ,i,btl) to weep, 
All if in anlJUiahOO mood. 

A gentla mnle that Ja, near b, 
The donker roUled, and with a ,l,h 

And kindl, Yoioe, inquired why 
Thoee teaTII he did exude. 

The donk.,., while he trembled o'et 
Alld dropped oold awoat from netT pora, 

Made alllwer iu a tearful roar-
"I drea_d I 10," a dude'''-IlU"f. 

Oh. toolish beart, Whl teel 
In pain a pleuure, 

And baniah smile. to find 
In tA!ara • tr1l118llreP 

Wh)' lOOk the oruel thel'lll 
Beoeath the roeee; 

Wby harbor thougbta of nirht 
Before da, 0loeee1 

The jo)'l ot Iif., at beet. 
Are far too /looting, 

That thou ahonld baate the bOllr 
Of griet' . aad greetio,. 

Suffioient to tha cia, 
Ie ita eorlOw; 

For the pleaaure ot to-da, 
Mal pall to-morrow.-Ez. 

The Senior now begins to lift his hat 
to himself, and wonders how the rest of 
the world bas done without him so long. 

Two farmers aaw a couple of dudes on 
the street, wben one exclaimed: "Goshl 
What things we do see when we don't 
have no guns." 

GILT EDGE BltRBER SHOP 
11 DUBUQUE STREET. 

Four chaira; everyth ing Brat clll88. 

--- WM. GARDNER, Prop. 

STUDENTS 
Of all 0188898 will tlnd it valuable to oolllult 011 
all subjects tbe 

Union Literary Bureau, 
18S So. Clark St., Chica,o, Ill. 

Full Information Given on l'Il()eipt of returo 
postage. A Union of Writers, eritice aod Bohol
are of the higheet order, 

'0 PRESERVE 'fBE 1IEAL'1'II 
Use the Magnetion Appliance Oo'e. 

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR' 
PRIOR ONLY p. 

They are pricoleel to ladiee gentlemen and 
ohildren with weak loop; no _ of pneumonia 
or oroup ia ever known where theoo lJIrlIlenta 
are worn . They alao prevent and cure head 
diJliouttieea oolda, rbeumatism, neoralgi., tJuoat 
troubl8ll, ,iphtheria, oatanh, and' all melted 
diAeaaee. Will wear an11161'l'10e tor three)'lln. 
Are wom o,er the undar-olothing. 

CATARRH It ia needleea to doeoribe tbe 
, sTmptoma of thia nauleou di.a

_ that ilaaPIDI the lite and atreqtIJ of 0IIly 
too man, of tbe faireat and beat ot 60th __ • 
Labor, atudl and reaearoll in A.meri~J~lIrope 
and EMtam Jande, han teenlted iJl the1llllletio 
Lnnr Proteotor, affordin, oure for Oataftb. • 
remedywhioh oontain. no drnarinl of tb .. ,.. 
tam, and with the oontinuoua efnIem of M...,t. 
lam permeaUnr througb the amioted Orplll. 
mut reetore them to a bealth,aotion. We~ 
our price for thiI Appliance at 1 ... thaD a.
twentieth of tbe pnce ukeel bJ otlMn tor 
remediee npon wbloh JOU take all the ~ 
and we -PeoiallJ inita the pa~ of .u maD, venOlII who ban trieel dnacIiJII tbItt 
.tomaoh. without effeot. 

HOW TO OBUII ~ App~raudGo':: 
for them. If thIJ han not ~m, write to 
the proprietora, enolo.ing the Ddoe. ia leu. a' 
our rialt, and the)' will be aent to JOIl at Olloe bJ 
mail, poet paid. 

Stnd ,tamp tor the "New Departlue ill Med
ioal Treetment without Medioine," with Utou.. 
ude of teetimOllJah!. 

TIlE naNlmoN APPLIANCE OO~, 
. m State Street, Ohioaro, ",. 

NOft,-8ead olle dollar lu ·r:tace ltalllPi or 
O1Il1'8Dor (in letter at our riek willi lia 01 eliot 
1lI!11llJ worn, and tIT • pair 0 our Hapttlo ill-

=:-~!'t1000:~Yf.'!~ tb~:l~It!~ 
fset wh8re tl:.,. art worn, or mon., nfllllded 

ery woman, 
It is nlC(>mIloencU 



DONKEY'S DREAM. 

donkerlar him down to aleep. 
u he .lept and .nored lull deep. 

W'U obee"ed (atraoge .i,ht I) to "eep. 
AI if in anguished mood. 

dooker, while he trembled o'er 
dropped cold .weet from eYtf7 pOrt, 
an."er in a fearful roar-

"I dreamed 1 10M a ct14de'''-lllIlIi. 

Ob, fooliah heart, wbr feel 
In pain a pleuure, 

And banieh emil91 to find 
In tea" a treaanre? 

Whr _k the oruel th.me 
Beneath the roeetI; 

Wbr harbor though tAl of niaht 
Before day 010891? 

The jo)'l of IlIa, at beet. 
Are far too fleeting. 

That thou ahould halts the hOllr 
Of grier. lad greetinr. 

8u.ffioient to the day 
I. i tAl IIOrro,,; 

For the pleuure of «Hlay 
)18Y pall to-morrow.-Ez. 

Senior now begins to lin his hat 
f, and wonders how the rest of 

d has done without him so long. 
farmers saw a couple of dudes on 

when one exclaimed: "Goahl 
things we do see when we don'~ 
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InlormatiOn Given on receipt of return 
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tile MagDetion Appliance Oo's. 

HIC LUNG PROTECTOR f 
PBIOI!J ONLY ,11. 

ladies gentlemen and 
no oues of pneumonia 
wheN! th_ prmMltl 

and ou re hearS 

1\~);rh~ri~~~~~~h"nenralKi'" throat '!; and" aU mdred 
forthree~. 

Qnd.er.olotb~ng. 

TnB W OMAJ(' PH\' JClAN.-A common 
lienee medical work for ladi only. Ful· 
ly allllw rs all qu tioll8 whIch mod ty 
preventll king a In Ie phy ician. Giv 
caWJe8 and ymptoms of all di of 
the sex, willi po8Itiv cur for each in 
plain language, written by ladi who 
have made th di a life tudy. A 
plain talk in d Iicate language which v· 
ery woman, young or old, 8hould read. 
It i8 recommended by many emin nt 
lady physicians as a safe guide for the 
leX. Handsomely bound and illustrated. 
Sent postpaid for $1. Address the Roch· 
ester Publishing Co., S2,33 &: 33! burn 
Block, Rochester, N. Y. te. 

MAKE MONEY 
Enou,h during .aoatiou to pa, aU lOU r ex· 

peIlMe.t Coll818 throu,b the yearl Manya. 
dents hue done this, many! more will do the 
lAme. 

Will You? 
Method .trictlJ honorable. Por particnlare 

_d 'cts to 
S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb. 

$66a _k at home. 15.00 outfit free. Par 
.beolu~ 8lll8. No tiek. Capital not 
required. Reader, it lOU want bll.lin_ 
.t yhich pel1lOUI of 81ther HZ, JOuna or 

old. can make great paJ all llIe time they york, 
wiLb ebeolote certainty. Yl'ite fol' particUlars to 
H. H.u.urrr a. 00., Poitlad, Ilaine. 

$2,000 
A. lEAR (OR MORE) AND A PERMANENT 

SITUATION 
Are hueby olfered to .t ieaA one J)!ll'tOU in auh 
town to act _ ol1r looala«ent an.d. oorreapo~d. 
eat. FInIt com. e, 1IJ'It MrY8d. other thinp beina 
equaL Befuenoee required. l'uIl pert,icniari 
linu on receipt of return poetaae. Addzela .t 
0001, mentiODlDr tbillllper. 

ftt latIaallateWta_ PUllUlaI Co., 
n, W A8lIINGTON ST., CHIClAGO. ILL. 

THE IDETTE-REP RTER. 

READER READER 
An 1ft Ilckt 

Or bunou • ftl d aIl1 eel with ... , d'-1 
by . ~. 

alMPO DO YGE 
NAT RE' L1FE-RE E oVER. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSUMPTION, 
A thIDa, Dronehitla, Catarrh. ~1>Il&. 

llheamau m, I'Of111., and 

All Chronic Diseases 

In T ... oop T., e lll AGO, IU. 

nlmpeacbabl T IImon7. 
To. ph.J!i ian n ... tin.1 hi. opinion of m· 

pOund Oz.qen r. William P II Nla u, man. 
actn, ediwr oi th. 1 .. ln-Oc a", of thia citro 
wnl4ll: 

Tn 1IITU .. 001l.". Om l 
CIUO'OO, Apru.., 188a. ~ 

lNar Ir:- You uk my opinion of ('~mpoand 
0J:r~. in ~n1 100 Ita file! n07 u a haallDa 
... mid:t, and I .m 1I!al1 to be .bl. to ft!pl, tha~ I 
ba •• tbe arta t faith in It. tIe~ ralyeart &lOt 
wheo labOrilll IUlder ry ~rio trouble with 
my throat and luap, .t the InatAnOft of • frind 
In DaltOI1, "ho bad beeD almilarlr.lI! ; 1 be
,.n tba _ of the Ox n·bepg without muoh 
faith. but the _alt "a •• ucb IlIat I am p, ... 1lIInII 
to reoomm nd l~ 11M to all nllinularl, .f. 
fected. At IlII 11111 of h. monthe I found my. ..If. wellman, and .Y r linea 1 hay IIDJopad 
better hMltb and bMn mol'll rabuet than en, 
before. It_ed III my cue to .trike .t the 
root of the dJ_ and ft!/c.rm llIe whole .,.wm. 
I will recomm nd no pau>n~ noetnun of IUI1 
!dnd, but I deem it e dutr to Lbe many.llliated 
with luu~ troubilin thia counl17 to recommend 
to them th OS1~. P rae. ringly and oontin. 
uoualy 1lIed it will "ork wonderti: 

YOUR trulr, W .. ppl( Nnoll. 

AGENTSwanted for The Lhee ot all the 
Prefddenta of the U. S. The 
Iargeel.. baJldaomeat beet book 
eYer eald for I than twiea 

our price; Tbe faatoIt _llinjJ book in America. 
ImniI!Ull8 prafitAI to &gent&. All intelli,eat people 
waot it. Anh~~:'=: beoome uu tul.,eo&. 
Term.e fnle. Boo. Co., Portland ~aine 

National School Supply Bureau, 
BKLoIT. WI8., July 11. lIIIS. 

Natlorwl &11.001 SUPP¥ B14rto14: 

Lu1. April, bein. then in cbal1{e of • larre 
publio 100001; but deairi.nf. pOIltion in eame 
load &eademJ or coil.... Iltaoed ~ name with 
TOur Bureau. Ouriug the lint part of the pre
MIlt month 1 received notice from yoU of • ., .. 
C8D07 in I11ch a .111808 u I dalired. 

Putting mJ'Mlr iu communicatiou with the 
party concerned 1 nlCei.ed the appointment. I 
.m Well .tisfied with the lJWI8&elIl8IDt of the 
Bureau, and feel annt th.t it fllle a ueefuJ. and 
n~ place in our eohool ooonom,. YoU are 
at libertJ to nee ~ name it.1.oll~h. 

Beeoectfull.y, EDWARD O • .PI.BKE. 
Headllluter Markham Acad.. lU".ukee, Wia. 

1'0r application.torm and oiroular.l.. addre.: 
NI1t'I8e~/8I4ppI1' BII,eau, (;/licGgO, nl. 

II. B. We _'" '"" .... at ~ JW 
8Mo4IU ..... :e._lUeI. 60M I'fIIi ,. 

AaentAl8lld Pri .. te COmlipOndentAl. 

GOLD 
to? the workina ew.. Bend 10 oeatI 
for ~ aDd we will mail ,011 
fr..~J. a ranI •• al1l8ble box of lAmP 
_ th.t w:\ll p11l; 70D in the."., 

of makina more moner in e few aap thaD 
Ju.u e.er thongbt poesible .hnJ~. Qapi. 
tal not requUtd, We will &tart roIL YOIl_ 
work all the time or in Ipare time oniJ. The 
wode is unimw.llr adapted to both MDe, 7OI1llI 
and old. You 08Il88lib earn from 1i0000~to p 
e'eJ7 ..,e¢uf. That ell who want worlr III&l 
teat the hUlll .... we make tbia un~led 
olfer; to all 'tI'bo are not well .tiafied we w:\ll 
eeud 11 to 1l8J for the troubla of writina u. 
Fnll partioulart, direotiolll, etA., MJltlree. "Por. 
tunee will be made bJ thCM16 "ho rhe their whola 
time to the 'WOrk. O_t __ ebeOlutei1 
IU1'8. Dou'i deIar. 8tarl now. ~ sm-
101( & Co. 1'orilaDd, lUi ue. 

Eoro~n Dining Hall 
• .,..,.q c. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
lee c ...... aDd 0,,,." III th.lr Ie ..... 

Fruita .114 Conlectlooe". 

~_ ::8. NOET I 

"AKe' A 'I'£ClALTr OF 

Oy tern ~rui Fine Can~i 
AND CE ClltA". 

Olinton Bl, South of POIt· tile 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JOlES, .... 'rt.t.r. 

Warne mu ., all b un. 018 re _"ed In 
IYeJ71tJ1 Board bJ Lbe dey or II:. 
Breed alware a baJld. 

W, p u lin. lUI -"_t ot li'rnite. CoD-
leoUoueJ7, Nuta, ec.c., u oan be found in ~ 

tJ. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
80da Water In their 

eaeon. 

The mca oonytnieat BH~1lJ'Ut to th.e ()pera 
UOUM In the 'ty. 

Lnul( PAUOII., J. B.ll.ulDOClll, 
l'ruldnll. QuAin. 

OBOA.II1UD l8III. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

DlUC7l'O'U-L1JI!&Il PareonA,. Peter A. Dey, l. 
T. Turn r, G. W. Marquardt. Eo Brad"." C. 8. 
Wel.ch. 

OFFOE ON WASH/N9TON BTHEET. 

8. J. KruYOODt..Pree. I. N. CoLDILUI ¥. 
T. J. Cox. Vioe.rree. 1. O. IIWlTUll, PIt. Cub. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, .~(XX). 
DtuoTou-E. 0Iark, T. l. Cox.. _Thca. !llil. 

T. BaIlDl, T. H. Walea, Jr~ 1i'. S. McGee. 8. J. 
Kirkwood, Gao. W. Lewis, ~ohn N. Coldml. 

1855. BS!lBLlBBllDllS5. 1888. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLABK. 

Comeud Bee 

The~ TOYS Thaicaabe ud8~... foud. ia the 
Variety of City. 
807.' carg, Waco ... , BObln'0 .cwae., Etc. 

CliIltolI au-.. dears uolih of Opera Boll8lo 
lOW! CITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dobaqu 8Ueet. 

!'Oil 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Butter,I'cp, IIDCl CoaIItrJ Prodaoe ~WUI 011 
hand. Tbia ill the place buJ cheap, foy we do 
oar own work, IIDd eell fo ah. 

W1atll in fDant oj 41l UMlJRBU,A or 
RAIN OIROULAR,wlltm 

R TT TUB, 
DI'7 Good and Notion • 

No. 117 Clinton 8tr .t. 

~rL ~aqriniw ~ ~W~ 
Boml!opathfc PhysIcIans and Surgeons. 

O. T. GILLETT, M, D. 
n.'IDrna 

ooru r of 11 and 
Unn II Ie. 

s. J?EJ:OE9 

Dentist, 
OY r I.eyi,' ,toreL. three door. 
BOutb of niolll Hank, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HU T, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

st. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-OIIlll8. P. O. Block. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. 8001, 10 OlliltOD Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery , 

Canned Goode. 
EYerytbing finWluI in th line of halrinr. 

Hom&-made breed elJ)8ClialtJ. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and 0,. ter 
lntheir_n. 

EUGENE NAMU .. • 

AVENUE BAKERY 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

Nort" BIll. of AHnn, 
Keeps oonatanUr 00 hand • In!eh .u pplJ of 

F'reIIb Bread. cak_, Pi_, Etc:.. 

PlUf/es and Wedding. tupplied on .hort 
notic8-Cheap at th. Clt.ap68t. 

REMEMBBR 

MiLLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 17~ A HftU, 4tJr lloor.art 011'. O. 

Alllrinde of 1>7e1ng, Oleaning, and Be~, 
-t17 done. 1>7811 warranted not to ruboff, 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE - STARR, LEE & 00., SUOCESSORS TO SMITH & MULLIN 
Headquartem tor UniYerBity Ted·Boob, Statiooery aDd aO &.ppliet. Oppolite UDinnlty. 



4 TH~ VIDETTE-REPUkTER. 

LOCALS. 
MIlY 24th. 

Don Love Is back t.o 8chool again. 

The Intcr- tate Coute t May 1st. 

J. A. Dickey , stay out this term. 

Doug T rry will not b in . hool thi 
term. 

Ii. s Edith Floyd visited I\t Des 
Moin during \'acation. 

day evening lit IIllUl's 
Hall. We hope the ladie will be as 
succ fullUlll(C'y have b n in tho past 
inmakinR tll occasion. njoyable. 

• t 

Th class 0('87 llQve elected tIle fol
lowing ofl1('ers forthe spring term; Ii 
Ankeny Pres; Conley, Vice Pre; !lfi 
Ensign, ~ec; Vandyke Tr as; Noblo 
lIisl. 

Quito a numbtlr of . U. 1. tudenta Dick 7A\nt -11 wh has been lIlusical 
visit d the Ilpital (\tIring vacation. director in tho '. U. 1. band for 80m 

lime is now in hicago engaged in bu j
The Inter 'late Contest, lIay 1st at I1C • 'r'he baud lost a valuabl member 

the Opera liolls . 

Mr. F. M. Fultz hill! r umed llis work 
in the niv ""ity. 

McCloud of Bedford will not bo in the 
UniveJ'ljity this term. 

?tIr. and II'!I. Donnan visit d in Des 
Moines during vacation. 

Miss Agne liolbrook spent 1Il0 t of 
her vacation in Chicago. 

Prof. Tripp of Pella University was the 
guest of Prof. Call while in the city. 

Pr . Pickard and Prof. Booth spent 
several days of vacation in Chicago. 

F. A. Vanderpool '80 visited his 
friends in the city a short time ago. 

Mi Maud Tbayer of linton visited 
the Misses Morrow several days last 
week. 

Miss Mina elby spent a. gr aler por
tion of ber vacation with ber sister in 
the city. 

Miss Belle Andrews spent vacation in 
Muscatine 'with her friend Miss Estber 
Smalley. 

Mr. Elmer Jones a. graduate of the law 
last year paid his friends a. short visit 
recently. 

Mi Prof. mith spent her vacation in 
De Moines, the guest of Miss Rose 
Ankeny. 

Mi Agnes Hatch spent her vaca-
tion in Des Moines with her friend Miss 
Anna Clark. 

Mrs. J. S. Raymond of Hampton, sister 
of Mr. C. W. Wilcox visited the later 
during vacation. 

Mr. Cbaa Morgan '83 came in from 
Des Moines Tuesday and visited a few 
days with the-boy . 

Mrs. Lou Clapp has bcen spending a 
few days visiting with her friend Miss 
Belle Gilchrist in De~ Moines. 

Tickets for the Inter- tate Conte t 
will be on sale at Allin & Wilson's book
store Monday morning April 28th. 

Mr. Chas S. Nickorson president of the 
Inter- tate Oratorical ~sociQtion waS in 
the city the fore part of the week sur
veyini the field. 

C. W. )IcMeekin and G. N. McNeil 
have secured good positions on the 
Diagonal R. R. and will not be in hool 
this term. 

The New. LcUer of Iowa College re
ports that Miss Carrie Montague delight
ed her many friends at that institution 
by a short visit recently. 

The ladies of the Unitarian Church 
will give another one of their delightful 

in "Oick" 

Mi Ella Hamilton a graduate of lhe 
Universityaud also an honarary 'mem
b r of lhe U perian literary soci ly 
delivers a I ('tur this evening at Zeta
~:athi(\O hall 011 "Life Beyond the ea." 

Mi Alice aud Kate Freeman after 
1\ long and deli ,htful visit in the , utb 
returned to the city Friday of last week. 
'fhe young ladies were the gu ~ts af Mrs. 
Lieut'rhurdlon while in ew Orleans. 

A second mecting of the ratorical 
Association W!l.li held yeslerday after
noon. Aner a stormy sess~on which 
Ill.Iiwd nearly two boufs the members 
adjourned to meet Monday at 4 P. M. 

The ommencement speakers this 
year are Misses Andrews Hanford, 
Hatch, Rynearson, Selby, Messrs IIall 
Kennington, Lamson, Magowan, Me
Elin, Mozier, Thayer Vincent, Wheeler 
and Wirick. 

'I.'be aturday Alailof Des Moines in a 
recent issue speaks in complimontary 
terms of Mr. J.' W. Blopp and refutes 
80me of the vile accu ations envious 
tongues have circulated throughout the 
, tate. 

The eniors under Prof. Eggert this 
term are taking the study of German 
Iiteralure. The text book used is refer
red to by the Prof. in his article on 
German literature which appears in this 
i sue. 

Me rs Howard and Ingham returned 
from their trip in the outh last Tues
day. The latter gentleman well known 
in Iowa City circles stopped over for a 
day to shake hands with his many 
friends and started Wednesday for his 
homo in Algona. 

Frank John ton is back agaiu. He 
bas been ptll sing the winter in tho ar
dous labor of Asst. Sgt.-at-arms of the 
lIouse and haS done many 11. deed of 
kindness to the wandedtl,g '. U. I. boy 
or gil'l who happened to tray over to 
the legislature. 

The Republican shows tho propel' spirit 
in tho followin~: "Open air concerts the 
b~lance of the chool year by the Uni
ver ity Baud! Npw, that is pleasant to 
think of. But the band boys need a 
new uniform, and as they are compelled 
10 pay for them themselves, we are glad 
to know that the citizens are subscribing 
liberally to pay the boys for the concerts 
and enable them to get th eir uniforms. 
Lotus aU help in this worthy movement 
and ~et our money back in delightful 
music." 

The General A sembly on the first 
of this month in joint Convention 
el cted the following trustees for the 
Univ rsily: The Third District, John 
U. Thomp on, of Dubuque county; 
Fourth Oi trict II. . Bulis of Winne
hi k county; ixth District lk II. C. 

IIuntslUlln, of MAhaska county; Tenth 
District, John F. Duncombe of Webster 
county; Eleventh District Prof. J. '. 
Dunning of Gr en county. 

A r prc entative of the PrtU took oc
casion this week to visit one of the 
skating rinks and in tho conrtle of a 
Apicy report pays the following compli
ment to a University couple: Here i a 
couple-a young student who will some 
dRY follow in his father's foot teps amt 
become a politician of state fame and 
honor, as honored and loved as the 
rather whose trusted lieutenant he al
ways is, and on his ann a young lady 
whoenjoysdistinction a the moat f(race
ful skaler in the city. Their feet seem 
to scarcely {nove a~d hardly to touch the 
floor as 'though like the ancient marin
er's ship 

"Tho air is out away bofor e, 
And 0101108 in behind." 

_ Fred. Hebard is coming to the front 
out in Wyoming and has already won a 
reputation as a htwyer. The Chyenne 
Democrcu Lw.der of April 2d says: "The 
Leader on Monday concluded the task of 
getting out the laws of the la t session of 
the legislature in the short space of 
tweoty-five days, it baving heretofore 
required two or three months to do the 
same work. The legal fraternity will 
find themselves under obligations to Mr. 
Fred. '. Hebard for the thorough man
ner iu which the laws have been aI'
hnged, in indexing exceeding anything 
heretofore attempted in Wyoming." 
Good for Fred. That is the kiud of 
men and work that reflect credit on the 
law department of the State University. 
-PrU8. 

Last evening the ladie~ of the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma fraternity gave a party 
at the home of Miss Flora Clapp in 
honor of Miss Imogene Mitchell, a 
,,-orthy member of the fraternity who 
has been visiting with her sisters during 
the past three days. The evening was 
most enjoyably spent by some in social 
cqnverse and dancing while others "in 
close rece apart" indulged in a quiet 
game of whist of in the more thrilling 
and exciting games of "grab.', "old 
maid," &0. Arter a few hours had been 
pleasantly passed in these amusements 
refreshments were served which might 
bave graced the sumptuous board of a 
sybarite. The beantiful roses accom
panying each plate served the happy 
pUT1)()se expressed by the poet in minis
tering delight to man. At a late hour 
which was not late apparently the com
pany began to break up, each one of 
the invited guests satisfied that the 
Kapppns had S'pared no pains in provid
ing amu ements for the evening. 

Quite a large delegation from the . U. 
I. took almost exclusive possession of 

one of the -cus on the western bound 
train at the close of last term and 118 

luck would have it, Prof. Thayer and 
his Northwe tern band wer also aboard, 
bound for Newton. Of course the band 
could not long resillt the entreaties of 
the llniversity girls; The harpist eem
ed most 8ucceptible to their charms and 
was soon accolOpaning Miss Agnes 
Hatch in " weet Violets" "Pan y BIos-
80m &c, In a little while the clarionet 
player succumbed and it wasn't long be
fore the entire band were playing their 
sweetest melodies. The . U. I, boys and 
girls who were so fortunate as to go 
west at that time wish to thank the . 
W.-musicialls for the first and one of 
the pleasantest treats of their spring va
cation. Prof. Thayer and his musicians 
are always on the best of terms with the 
young people wherever tbey go but we 
are sure they can find none who are 
more enthusiastic in appreciating their 
taste as musicians and their gentle
manly courtesy, than the students of the 

tate University. 

The Des Moines Lw.der recently con
tained the following which will be read 
with oleasure by the friend of Miss 
Myra Troth: "An incident not down in 
the enate callen dar, but none the I 
agreeable to all who were concerned in 
it, occurred in ecretnry Jackson's room 
just aner the 6 o'ciock adjollrnment last 
evening. everal of the clerks and 
employes of the enate instigated there
to by Father chriener, the gold headed 
cane for the purpose of presenting the 
same to Miss Myra Troth, the engrossing 
clerk, who requires the nse of a walkiDg 
stick. The little episode was whoUy un
expected by its recipient and the little 
CQmpany enjoyed the astonishment de
picted upon her features when the pre
sentation was made. It may be said of 
Uiss Troth that she was engrossing 
clerk ofthe 19th, genelal assembly, and 
was, we believe re-elected without op
position by the present senate. She is 
a YOllnp: lady whose retiring disposition 
prevents her acquaintance with a very 
large circle of friends but those who are 
within that circle bear testimony to her 
many excellent social and intellectual 
qualities. The duties of her position 
have never been slighted and the small 
testimonial 'presented last evening ex
presses in a very smail degree the favor 
in which she is held by her clerical as
sociates. 

It pays to trade at ' IIorne's, for the 
bargains given. 

A full line of pring Hats and Caps at 
2tern & Willner' . 

It pays to buy your Notions, Kid 
GloYll8 and Millinery at Horne's. 

The finest assortment of Neckwear can 
always be found at tho Golden Eagle. 

Students' Uniforms ready made and 
made to measure at the Golden Eagle. 

The most elegant line of Lace Novel
ties of the season just opened at Horne's. 

See the elegant PuD'ed Top ilk Glovesj 
from 6 to 20 button lengths, at Horne's. 

STERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LIN~ OF HATS I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS . , 
Fro.tiDg 0 0 Olintoo and 'Yuhin,ton Streets, ned to SaTinga Bau, one blook south of Poet-Oftloe. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. , and Prot: f 

W. P. nnw un. Editor. 

Joo Brown My that Brown, Jr., is a 
Hawkey , but not (rom !ills county. 

It i wllh pI ur w I am or the 
speedy r covery 0(1I1r. Converse's little 
boy. I 

Wertz h 

Donan, Moyer, harp, ~ I'lIer, lcFall 
and 4 ctUes arc b coming I'xperts in th 
use ofgoo!iequill gun". If the supply of 
potat holds out th y ill lr' the 
American team. 

The cl election of W dn lay r • 
SUit d in th 01 ction of the following 
officers for the pring term: Lut n, 
Pr sident; Jeph Brown, Vice Pre. j
dent; Anderson, cretary i Grubb, Trea
surer; and Hayward, Editor. 

The new members who have joined 
themselves to the Law cl are: Bax
ter, McKay, Farrell, Hinshaw, Weld, 
Ridenour and Gill. We extend them a 
hearty welcome. till, we shall miss the 
old members who gmduated la:st term. 

Griffith and Pomeroy nearly succeeded 
in conducting me dark brunett into 
the clnss-coom last Wednesday. An ob
jection was made, that only blondes were 
allowed, and 80 their proceedings were 
overruled. till, the ra e for brunettes 
continues unabated. 

hancellor Ross was obliged to go to 
Davenport on busin ,and thus a vaca
tion W&9 given t9 us of one hour. This 
will give the late students ample time to 
get their hands 8llfficiently clean to come 
into ~quity. Barnhart advises the use of 
concenlmted lye. 

As yet no news has been received in
forming us of the intentions of Charles 
Kamanski. A band of Indians across 
the river raised the delusive hope that 
they might be Comanches under the 
leadership of the chie~ but it i8 now pre
sumable that the place which knew him 
onco will know him no longer. 

The outlook would foreshadow a busy 
term, Chancellor Ross having from 9 to 
10 a. m. in which to instruct us in equity, 

IIall T, Jlld 
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OBITUARY ~OTICE.-It bas become our 
unhappy duty to chronicle the death of 
one of the institutions of the law depart
ment, vi~.: the iaw literary . . We are not 
acquainted with the exact date of the de
parturo1>f this society from. the things 
that be. It was organized at the close of 
the fall term. Through the winter term 
it had a rather precarious existence. 
Only through the persistent cll'orts of its 
members was the feeble flame kepi alive. 
Yet despite all this, in the general break
up of nature it, too, felt the impulse, and 

yQu 
tern 

n tbOi e nobby pring 
Willn r's? Tbey are 

Born '8 is headquart rs (or Ladies' 
Glov . Every pair fit on and war
mnted. 

the elegant line of fine narrow 
hemmed IIandkerchl fs just opened at 
Home'a. 

the elegant line of ilk Glov in 
all the n w shad ,j opened at 
Horne'a, for 5Oc. 

The ladi 'attention' invited to the 
elcgant line of novelti in Neckwear 
just opened at Horne' . 

Please remember that Horne' have 
now 9(lmeofthe nobbi t pring Hat in 
the latest styles just out. 

5 

itllm in 

r to th8 

Ed. Brooks has returned h mo well 
ven> I In the c It I art. He leaves a 
pi vacant, which some enterprising 
young man who w' h to pay for a ruJl 
oourse in 8t nO)(mphy by doing office 
work, would do well to apply for inlme-
diataly. 

Recently enrolled tudenis are: os 
talla McRober and Virginia toner, 

Toledo; Granville E. Warr n, Pel1&; 
Harlow W. Keyes, Wilbor, ~eb i-D. H. 

noke, Muscatine i Mi Mae 1:1olson, 
and Miss ie .. pringer, city i Phillips 
Brothers, Clear Lnk . 

The plates for our new Instruction 
Book are now being made by the ?l10 
Engraving Co., New York City. Tho 
work "-rill be publisbed by a t. LoUis 
house and the first edition will be ready 
May 1 t. Price 1.50. Subscription list 

Horne has just opened a dress goods already numbers several hundred. 
department and is showing some rich This school h become a uccessfol 
novelties in Dress Goods and Silks. 'competitor with the Chicago and t. 

Horne is the only house that is dis- Louis short-hand institutes. Several of 
playing aline of pring Wraps. See the onr reoentstudents had d igned attend

ing in one of those cities, but determined 
nobby house and treet J endes just open- to attend this institution upon leaming 
ed. of its merits and growing reputation. 

Whetstone'S Drug tore on the comer 
is the place for hoe Brushes, Blacking, 
OIoth Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Hair 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Bao Rum, Co
logne, Toilet oaps, Bulk Perfumes, Face 
Powder, Tooth Powder, Wood Tooth 
Picks, and the best five cent cigars in 
Iowa City. 

New correspondence students are: 
Miss Com A. Cooley, Marshalltown; 
Miss 1I1in Die billington, Denison; Miss 
Aggie ~rvin, Morning ~ W. P. a?d
~rg, Kiron i Wm .. M .. \Vneeler, HIgh 
HIli, Mo.; Miss Came Dlether. t. PaUl, 
Minn. i John KilleenJ Big Rock; W. • 
Hanlon, ;igour?ey t' J. H. l.;yers, Macks
burg; W. H. Price, yons, eb. 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRICES 
Fronting on Olin~D aut WuhiDgtoD Blreete nen to Saving's BaDk, ODe ltlook BOuth of PQlt.omoe. 
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EMPHASIS. 

Emphasis is an esaential element of 
character. Without it a life is as ineffec
tive as the monotonous tones of a speak
er, as meaningl~ as e,n unprinted page. 
Miles upon miles of fertile prairie may 
undulate around us, unbroken and leve\. 
Hard handed labor 8 ee that here th e 
generous Boil will yield abundant har
vest to reward hi toil , and is content. 
But where mountains rear their snow 
capped heads into the clouds that clasp 
them like encircling arms, where hills 
are rugged and valleys b aut.iful, where 
chasma yawn as though th e great heart 
ot mother nature had been broken by 
the giant upheavals of ages far remote, 
the poet's lyre is turned to lofty strains, 
the impulse is given to the painter's 
brain which the skillful hand is quick to 
obey. Creations which centnriee can 
not sweep away, remain. 

In all times and in all ages, emphaN 
In no matter what direction, has been 
the great accomplisher, the lever of the 
world. In matters of religion it makee 
the martyr, in morals the reformer. 

;Emphasis in the character of Martin 
Luther made him ready and strong to 
defend his opinions against all men; ay, 
to die for them if need be. 

In Columbus this same attribute gave 
him fortitude to endure long years of 
hardship and discouragement, that final
ly he might cross the water "to add a 
new world to the old" and place his 
name among those that are immortal. 

But as all men are not heroes, nor all 
women beautiful. So all can not be re
formers, poets, painters. However, each 
and everyone has his work to accom
plish. We have our lives to live, let 
each one see to it that he livee his well. 
To meet honestly the dutieeof existence, 
to attain the most common place aims to 
compass the humblest ambition, empha
sis, force, are indispensable. 

A lack of these, leaves upon the lands 
of the patient, uncomplaining world, a 
vast burden of negative people, persons 
who drift, tossed hither and thither with 
changing events and circumstances 
against wbich they are too weak to at
tempt a decided resistance. 

Like light canoes which have 
slipped their moorings, they 1I.oat with 
the tide, destined either to be drawn by 
some friendly hand into the calm waters 
of a sheltering harbor, or to shoot the 
rapids and be lost. 

"It is mere cowardice to seek safety in 
negations. No character becomes strbng 
in that way." 

It is in tbe women of our time that 
this lack 01 emphasis is most marked 
and the results of the deficiency most 
deplorable. 

The women of to-day, &I the women 
oflong &gO, are inside the walls, implor
ing with wailing voiCOll and uplifted 
hands, while the men go forth to battle 
and heroic deeds, conquering a visible 
host. 

How often does the story of HeCuba 
and Hector repeat itself now, and in ollr 
midst. In lieu of the battle field of old 
tllere is for a man that broad and com
plete life with its many avenuee leading 
to honor, diatinction, wealth. A WOo 

THE VIDETTE·REPORTE~ 
man's part in this never ending drama 
of existence is, indeed, not the rule 01 
inVOking the power of favoring deities 
to send confusion upon invading hosts. 
Her uncongenial task is the tireaome 
round of a monotonous routine that nar
rows mind, d troys ambition, and saps 
tbe well springs of youtb and originality. 
Th re will come a time, though, 
through independence and force of char
acter, a broad and liberal cultivation, 
true principleS, honest conviction and 
sincere sympatby, when woman will 
take the place she was destined to fill 
and add her quota to the world of pro
gress and development. 

Two such wompn our century ha~ 
known, in whose livee, emphasis, deter
mination, were mighty force . 

One, France eagerly claiIDB, ready to 
give her name that high place to whlch 
genius made her rightful beir. 

The other name, one of the grandest 
ornaments of a literature already rich 
and luxuriant, will endure while Eng
land remembers her 8hakespeare and 
her Milton and all the giant intellects 
which give her literature predominance 
among those of the world. 

George Sand was the victim of ber age. 
Sbe bore upon her shoulders the weight 
of the utterly corrupt condition of socie
ty at that time. 

Intensely susceptive in her nature she, 
suffered her ideas to be molded and her 
character warped by the false doctrines 
of France's accepted prophets, Voltaire 
and Rousseau; but to the very dregs did 
she drain the cup of bitterness which 
was filled for her, until, at length, her 
own iron will and powerful intellect 
burst the fetters and she stood serene 
and strong. 

be saw the festering soree upon the 
social body, she laid a burning finger up
on them, but was powerless to offer rem
edy. However, let no one say she was 
not a reformer, reforms are of two kinds, 
indicative and remedial. In order that 
a cUre may be provided, the wrong or in
justice must first be pointed out. All 
honor be to that man or woman who has 
sympathy to appreciate and the courage 
to rise up against the cold indifference, 
the stupid inertia of society. The world 
is much too prone to accept things as 
they are, to look on with folded arms, 
watching in sneering scepticism the ef
forts of a few to right the wrong and 
make crooked ways straight. These ap
athetic people are like spectators at a 
play who stand aloof and through a glass 
observe the struggles of enthusiastic hu
manity for things higber and better; 
who have their mead of cutting Criticism 
alone to offer. Such persons accomplish 
nothing, tbey are apart from tbe warm 
hearts and eager strivings of their more 
fervent fellow men. 

The world George Sand lived in was 
an easy and tolerant one. Why should 
she rise in opposition to it? wby draw its 
reprobation down upon her head? why 
not allow herself to become a part of the 
mass of humanity, drifting without reeis
tance towards the "great unknown?" 
Because there burned within ber the vi
tal spark of enthusiaam for right ADd 
trutb, an unquenchable deeire for beUer 
things. She was imbued preeminently 

with the crll86ding spirit. Against the in
justice, apatby and vice which darken the 
world, was this spirit arrayed. A pas
.ionate advocate of social equality, she 
did for the elevation and weal of the 
French peasantry wbat "the keen, the 
diamond pointed pen" of George Eliot 
effected in England. She looked upon 
the peasants as the bone and sinew of 
tbe nation, in whom were centered her 
hopeB for the future of her country. For 
the first time in the world's history, did 
a woman's voice, raised for the social in
dependence of hers ex, ring out with al1 the 
force and power of man's. She has lett 
to us and the futur~ that grandest of all 
inheritan('os, a noble life, well spent. 
Grave faults were struggled with and 
conquered, so much greater be the credit 
to George Sand, so much the larger our 
mead of praise. Her's was a nature, gen
erous, enthusiastic, a he~rt full ofuniver
sal sympathy and mIlch love, a mind 
broad in its comprehension and remark
able for its versatility, her life work full 
and complete. She could say with truth, 
"I have lived." While the monuments 
of genius and the traces of existence en
dure, so long, through links of fellow 
feeling and noble purpose, will the chain 
which binds the hea rtB of good men and 
true to the heart of George Sand contin
ue to lengthen, so long as in the cham
ber of the honored dead, to the unspok
en requiem "gone to join the choi r invis
ible of those immortal ones wbo live 
again in minds made better by their 
presence" will heads be bowed at the 
sound of her name. N. A. M. 

DON'TFORGET 

SAWYER, 

The Clothier, 
Makes bie Olothing, 80 he ahra)'l hal 

the Latest Styles and Best Fitting. 

OOJolE IN AND SBB TBOSJl 

Hobby Suits and Over
coats, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

- HATS, CAPS, 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
..4 8PEOI.ALTY. 

Euery article marked In plain figure,. 
8tudent', Uniform, mad. to m,OIu" 

pIANOS AND ORGANS. 

RUDOLPH, lrUIlLIflBB • no. 
Importan, Manufaoturere, and 

Wholeeale Dealen in 

Insical Instruments and Strings 
Ot Every Description. 

116 Main St., bet. 8d and 4th, CINCINNATI 
B<lttd IftflrsnnenU G 8p«MlttJ. 

----------------------------
PRYCE & SCHELL, 

PURVEYORS OF 

DISEASE CURED 1t1fII0tn' DDIClIfB. Razors and Jack-Knives 
A valuable disoovery tor supplyiug Magneti.m 

to the humau system. Electrioity and Magnet
ism utilHed as never betore tor healing the siok. 

THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE 00'8 

Washington and Dubuque 8t •. 

IOWA om, IOWA. 

Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WARD 11I1llED TO nITRE Or money retond-.IlD.111 lJ ed, the tollowing 
diseases without medioiue:-pain in the baok, 
hips, head or limbs, nerYous debility, lumbago, 
general debllit)', rheumatism, paralY8i8, neuriU
gia, eoiatica diseases ot the kidneys, ,pmal dis-
008811, torpi~ liver, gout, 8emi~al eml88ion8, im
potenoy. astbma, noort disease, dyspepsia, COD
stipation, erysipelas, indigestion. berroa or rup
ture/ catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, eto. 

Woen any (lebility ot tbe generatiYe organ8 00-
our8, 1000t .itality, lllOk ot ne"e torce and vigor, 
wasting .... ealmesa. and all tb088 diaeaaeI at a 
personal nature, from .... hate.et cause, the oon
tinuol1.8 stream at Magnetism permeating 
tbrol!Sh the parte, muat reetore them to a 
healtliy action. There ia no miatake about tbia 
applianoe. 

'0 THE L 'Df11l1···· If JOO are aftIicled with 1 Ii 1CH), lame back, .... eaIm_ at 
the spine falling of the .... omb, leuoorrb~ 
cbromc iuflamation and qlceration of th~ .... omb, 
inoident&! hemorraae or flooding, painful, aop. 
preeeed and irfellUlar menatrnation, barrenn811 
and ohann of lite. thia is tbe beet appliance and 
oURtin agent Imown. 

For all torms of temale diJllonltiea it ia unlor
palsed b, anything before in.ented. both .. a 
curatl.e agent and !If a lQorce of power an~ 
vitaliJatiOll. 

Pri9G at eithllr belt with MMMtio illllOlea, 110. 
Mut bJ assn- O. O. P., lUIa examiaation al
lowed. or b, mail on _pt at priea. In order
inc !lend meuure at ....... t, and lise at eboe 
Remittance caD be IIUIde in OIll't8llOJ, _t in let. 
ter at our rlek. 

Tha Hapetion Garm.nte are adapta4 to all 
~ are worn over the onder olothin, (not lIut 
to the body like the many GalYJlnio and Electrio 
bllmbaga advertised IQ uteDaI.el,), and ahOllld 
be taken oft at niaht. Tbey ,hold their power 
forenr, and are .... orn at.ll II8UOna of tbe~lII8r. 

8eDd ,tamp tor the .. N ..... 1lepartilre in Medi
cal treatment Witbout Medloirie," with thalli
lOde of teltimOlllall. 

THE MAGNETION APPlJIANCE 00., 
218 State 8treet, ChiClaiO. Ill. 

Non.-8end one dollar in poetqe etampe or 
ourrency (in leU. at 0Ilr rlak) wit.li ai .. of .boe 
1l8Ually .... orn. and tl')' a pair of OIlr Magnetio in
IQleI, &lid be oouvinoecl of the power reaidin, ill 
Ollr other Magnetio applianoee. Poeitbel.1 n. 
cold feet .... hen they are .... orn, er money refund
ed. 

LAW DEPARTMENT • 

LAw FAOULTY-J. L. Piokard, LL. D., l'reai
dentl Lewia W. Roee, A.M., ChanoellorDEmliD 
McC ainhA. M., James M. Love, LL. ., and 
Ed .... ard In. Booth, A. M .. Protesaore. 

LEOTtllUCB8-Anstin Adams, LL. D., lob N. 
Rogen, LL. D., John F. Duncombe, A. M., aDd 
Goo. G. Wrigbt, LL. D. 

The NlDTDNTH ANNU.u. CoUllft opeoa ~ 
12th, 1888; aeoond term open, Janual')' 2d; thir4 
term open.e April 2d, and the f8!Lr ol~ lillie 
18th, 188(. The eohool rear ie divided iato tJueI 
term8 oorresponding Wlth th0880t the Colleciat. 
Department. TuITION tor the OOIlJ'88I\1O, and 
tor any term 100. TUT Boola ne ... , and at tJw 
latest edition. 168. LIvING EXPD8J:II reuolll
hie. GRADUATES are admitted to the bar of 
Iowa withoat further exam.!natioD. Th. lin
JJ:OTII ot study are Pl'!l88nted ill their DII_ 
order. The llI:TIIOD8 of stuby and lnetruotiOJl 
are th088 teeted by experience. Theee call iDto 
nee text-books, ~)' reoitatioll" leotnree, bIaS. 
board and printed lfDopsea, Moot Conrtl and 
Qui- Clube. For partjonlan and further idI," 
formation addreaa 

LlfWI.8 IF. B08ll, 0,.. .... , 
IOWA 0"", IOWA 

JUST PUBLISHED 
LARGE SECTIONAL MAPS 

Of Wilconlln, MlhitelOta, Dakota, Kan
... and MIIII,aippl. 

The tineat tond lUoet reli&ble State "PI "If 
illned. 

NEW OOMMERCIAL MAP 01' THB UNIrJD 
STATES AND OJ.N...tDA. 

The ani, oorreot Map of the UniOD pllbliahtd '* 
AGENTS =~taJ.ri':I':~t;:. 

IibfrGl O§ff'. Acid,.... 

Bu', .claDy, 00., 0lI0att, m. 

t:::::::::::======: 

O. A. DB 

Mercha 

ASPE 

Fine 

Boots 

At prices 10 
than 

We Pride 01ll'8Ol Yea 
800Da in the city. 

CALL AID 8BB 

R 

SWam 

Our Job PrtntU,Di 

REpUBLICAN 

t 



ON'TFORGET 

SAWYER, 

e Clothier, 
his Olothing, 80 he ahrall hal 

Latest Styles and Beet Fitting. 

oon IN AND SEll THOSE 

Suits and Over
(}oats, 

JUST REOErvED. 

- HATS, CAPS, 

ts' Furnishing Goods 
.A SPBOIALTY. 

' NtlJdRlnt'. Uniform, mad, to m'IJIUff 

AND ORGANS. 

RUDOLPH, W1JBLI!IBB , no. 
Importere, Manulaoturert, II1d 

Wholesale Dealere in 

Instrnments and Strings 
Of Every DeeoriptioD. 

St., bet. 8d and 4th, CINCINNATI 

r---------------------
CE & SCHELL, 

PIIR'IErOR8 OF 

and Jack-Knives 
Wa,hington and Dubuque St,. 

IOWA cm, IOWA. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

W DEPARTMENT. 

TPUBLISHED 

r iIC:ODIIIn, Minnesota, Dakota, KID
III and MIIsllaippl. 

and mOllt Nllable StetAI )fa.,. "If 
illued. 

OONMEROIAL MAP OF THE UNl'tP 
STATES AND OANADA. 

1, OOmlOt Hap of the UnJOD pablilbed a& 

~NTS 
moderate price. Wnll tor 
TerN. W.1IIill_h fOIl • 
liberal oJ'rr. Add_ 

Bud, .oIaD" 00., 0lI0IIt, m. 

Merchant Tailor, 
Illpn\ lotbin. mada to order. A flU .toelr. 

of forellll .ooct. al..,. on band, 

Mll1 ta.xy Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

OoU ... 8t.. opp. Opera 80-. Iowa CU,. 

FRED H. A. LANGENBERG, 
M.ana!aotu* of 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
a.,aJrIae Pna,u, ~ 't. 

OllC 000" CAIT OF fl. O. 

~ .A.N"J:':E:D. 
The dentt to Imow that 1. R. Hahone, baa 

po.robaMd th.O'HanlOD &80Il' .. took ot .OOT. 
.... .MOII., and baa eDWwed tha 1Itook. and 
OIII .. ll the obeaptllt in Ion Ci",. Fin, 000dI 
• ~Ioll¥. O'lIanIOD" Old 8tand, 1m Iowa ....... 

J, H. J[AHO~8V, 

STUDeNTS WILL FIND AT 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Deal r 111 all kiD t 

C-O-A-L 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULDOf 

Watch s, Jewelry 
liver and Plited Ware, 

And aU ldode of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa blngton t. , IOWA CITY. 

All Kind, of Repairing Promptlll Att.nd.d 
to and Warrant.d. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DlIALP •• 

FURBISH'S Watch s, lock 
Corner Shoe t re 

Tbalareeet atock of 

Boots and Shoe , 

At prices 10 per cent Cheaper 
than elsewhere, 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHUT MUSIO. 

Alilrinde of work IlrompU, at ded to and 
warraoted. 

W. pride on_h ee on k ping the nm:n DublUlu Str~d. IOIVA: CITY, IOWA:. 
Il0001 in tbe cit,. _______________ _ 

CALL AID 8BB FOB YOUBSBLVU. 

REPUBLICAN 

D, f, ROSENKRANZ, 
Alan ufAClturar and Dl»Jer in 

Fur., DatA and Cap ,Glovee, 
Robes, and Gent.' F.r

oJ8hin&, Goode. 
Furs of allldnde cleaned and re~ at rea.. 

tonable rates. Higb caab price p&id for raw 
81r.iD.. No. I i CliDt~n 8lnlet, ODpoIite UniTer. 
1it7. P . O. Box 2Il8, Iowa Cit7. Iowa. 

TBELARGEBT 

, , BAND INSTRUMENT 
Stmm Prmting House In <be !~~!~!!I BOLO 

AND BINDERY. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Un8urpallcd. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO, 

OOBNETS are made. 

* ApproYed, UIed, 8DCl reoommededD by 
all 'he rna' anietI: 

UYT, OHM/BBBS 
LIBBBATI, BROWN. 

MISTIN, SKBBL'l'ON. 
HUTOHINS, BPABZ,' 

BBLLSTAIJT, BOOS, 
HENRY. SMITH 

RlIiiloLDS, BOOEBS, 
O.uuJNBR, 

C. G. CONN, 
.LLllAll'l', IND. 

.... Itr catalIpea 1M ....... " ..... 
WIll. 

UllYEJlSITl SCHOOL OP SHORT·HlID 
AND REPORER'S BURE AU. 

lDetl'll tlOli lA o~p , a.od ~Wric.. 
inc. fI la ... 1li1Al, eonlou ate •• ,... 
ported. ~.ri r eoPriJl'=to orda-. 
llkilled 8bort;.lJaod writ rt Trp.. 
writer and . raJ 8I4uocrapb 0 tap 11 Dcr. 
lDetnllltlon b, IIl&il • It,. III 'IDtII 
~DJ ttel on trIaL r t Gll WormatioD or 
trial 1_ .. add 

lLOOIIIIO.AII, fI""~/Jla/ lawwmr, I ••• Olt" • 

BDUO""f70 • 
Ad.,anlAlel un • Compl~ COIl 

in Book.i .. in., anmllDoblp, TeIe,rrapb" 
Phonograpb, anrl T,pe-Wrilinlf. n teach. 

plo,..!. Two huodrtwl and a ' bt,-t.1l 
Itud ott nrolled luI ,.r. Enur.t an, time. 
Writt (or cataloro~: .... ru-

IOWA CITY COm ICIA%. COlJ,I~I. 
IOWA Crn, IowA. 

Iowa City Academy 
EnroUmnt (or put l!IIlf, IiOO. 
C'.entral PrepAltltol'7 IIcbool to the Uni., reil,. 
Nonn&land BDI!liab oou~. 
tllnd ntA compl tinlf tbe Anadem, 001ll'l8 

enter th. UnlY reil, Wlthout examiaalioD. 
8 .oJ_I pro.; ion. for "malr.iDa up" .tueli .. 

o .unilaf tcbool to the W" to larie a 
corpe of wacba .... and to fnJI a uppl, of app&
ta for cI.ut 1118. 

Boo..-large, weU T8Dtilated and liabted. 
I'D trudo • A. Gra.,., A. 11., PriDel. 

P&I. Prot. F. R. William., 1. C. Arm ntrout. H. 
D.,' Sarah J. Lo bri~ A. M., MiM Lou 

ordolf.t B. bimpk, • E., Mi Minnie Leon. 
ard. B. rh. d tor catelolUe. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT :IO"W" A orr yo_ 

ART PHOTOGRAPHS, 
MOllnt,d and Unmonnt,d. 

Worlf oj' Old and .Afodrrfl A/as
ters in Painting', Ctlljlure, 

Archilerlurt, Elc. 

louted Pbotograplls for Frwg; 

Soule Photograph Co., 
331YAiiDiM If .. 

IIOtITON, 

A PRIZE Stad Il% oeatt tOf ~ 
IIld rttttin free. a OOlIU, 001t 

.of Iood.t whi b will h p ro
to mo mooe,' titbt aWl' thaD 

anrthiD. ill thiJ world. A.JJ. of II r .... 
tu~ from !!ret b nl. Th. broad road t.o 
f rtuD 0 ~rore the work .... abtoilltel, 
1IUJ'Il. At on addnee. Taca" Co., A~ 
MaiD •• 

T HE K EY OTE, 
W kly R vi • d vot d to 

Music and the Drama. 
Thi n w \'cnturc i achi(.'\'ing a rand 

au' n prOf'( of ill! IIU).ICriOT UI Tit. 
"ub. riplion, per Yl·ar. Add 

TOil KEYNOTZ, 
III lU$l 14'/1. St., NftI York. 

• 
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THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Faney Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
REMOVED I 

J. E. 'AYLOB'B 

::bA:erchan. t 
Tailorin.g 

Ealablisllment is now located Two 
Doors EtI8t of Whet tone's . Drug 

Store, where his friends wm:find 
him ready to serve them 

with the be t of goods 
at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

l? C-:EEEE., 

Merchant Tailor and Clothler 
AId Genta' FurnlshIng Gooda. 

Btudents' Unlfol'JllJ. 
128 Clinton St. 

BRAINEItP & SCHNEIDE~ 
Dealers in 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FURNITURE 
128 WuhiJlgton St., Iowa City. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. i 
=Gl-AE:E!l'rrES. 

THE VIDE'fTE· REPORTER. 

TOWNSEND'S. 

E'LEGANTI 
ELEGANT! 

Students and citizens are all I'U hing to Town end's Gallery to 
have their pictures taken with hi n wand elegant acces ories, selected 
from among hundred while at the convention. Read a. partial list: 

CHINESE PEDE TAL, 
FOUNTAIN, 

EVEY TILE, 
S' EN! BA K GROUND and 

SIDE LIPS WITHOU'r END r 
Such a perfect outfit ha never before been een in Iowa. City. 

Go with the crowd to the place where they guarantee atisfaction and 
give you the benefit of the lowest rate. Town end always welcomes 
visitors, whether student, citizen or trangers. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 

Clinton St., 8 Doors South of p, 0, ' 

Our work will be !01!<nd superior in every par
ticular, and prices as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, then judge 

for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
. I 

Will find it to their interest to examine 
Are made from the brightest, moat delioateb •• 
f1avllred and high8jlt COlt 60LD LiIAlI' grown in ~~ , 

MORT Ctrr CIGARE'lTIII, and waB brought out ---

tI 

LargF1ssortment of .-

Clothing ' 
At the Lowest Prices 

AT 

BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE 

CLOTHING STORE. 
Latest Styles of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Student.s' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

Where are you going? 

TO WARD'S, 
OF OOURSE. 

Where I expect to find the finest 

RESTAURANT 
PARLOR 

IN TOWN, AND THE 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Confectionery, 
and the most Palatable 
Lemonade, 

.iJ.LL SERVED UP IN FIRST
OL~8 STYLE. 

O~S'l:'E:eS 
Ward .erDe, up, are .pltndid, fl)f' 1u 

maku a ,pecialty of them. I 

Com with me and I will war
rant that you will go 

again, 
Virginia. Tbj. iB the old and oriainal brand of • J A lVL E -S ,. 

bynalnl8'16. _. • --

CA~~.-ThegreatpollularitJ of thi8brsnd . ' .., '/ ' IIOLS'TEIN C 'T-'TLE 
~t~~:;~ gO:::~:h~e. nuarut~~1 ~ati~ra~ti~n R::1.d. II . ' 

The brigbteet and moat delicate flavored Gold • Imported, bred. and for eale by 
Leaf grown. Thia tobacoo ia deliahUnllJ mild 
IIIId fragrant. Ab801utel1 withont adulteratioll 
or drng8fand can be inhaled with entIre 18~1I
faction withont irritating the Iunac;""~roat 0 

We will duplicate any Iowa City Photographer's prices. 

mOill~i 1 Giller, IUlfactmH, i!e ... lI, TJ. West Side Clinton St" Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store 
AlIo manufactnrers of: OPERA PUPl&, LIT· 

mA~W~llPoWA~5:rt~*: . 
TURKISH &PEBI UE MIXTURES, and OLD . 
alP LON6 OUT &0008. I • ~ .-

Cabinet Photos, per tlo#. 
. ~",-tl PhottIB, per tlo#. 

$8.00 
~.f!O 

, 
I 
I 
I 

I . " 

Dlosinp'-out sala lof Do·oks . 
. I 

at Allin~ Wilson &, Co.'s. i 

THOMAS B, 'WAlES,-.Jr, ' 
.' 10'" OM, tOW!. 

H"d number. ~r one hundred Moll. 

Farm one milt elMt oj 11M) Oitr. 

all naxt waak. 
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The Vi 

Ollie. ia HU>uhIlM' 

I.T. u ........... ~.~_ 

A.n.GAL&, 
• B.PoIlDOY 
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If in His Place." 
said Reade 
rights as against 
insane asylum 
rights of the 
the brutality of 
In"PutY 
the system of 
ing," by which 
able to intimidate , 
workmen. Throu 
el "one continued 
of awakening syr 
cl ea, and nrousil 
t' m to official ac 
tion of the poor. I 
compH hed great 
he d rVe8 the I 
society. His only I 
that wealth could 
goodness and intelll 
novelist he was inc 
disfigure the upper 
as sordid, heartless 
diviog, rather than 
says, in search ofh( 
llnement. -

"Beyond the eal 
a lecture delivered 
ton, a graduate of t 




